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'War MqtherHead
; Will --Arrive :

.Todays,
Mrs. Virgil nfeClurev national

president ol . the American War
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x viri 'ifeClure." natieaal
preafdent . of Ithe mericas5 War
Mothers, will give short talk M
a special attracUon at the ban
eoncert ln; Willson park at t:
o'clock. tonight. Mrs. Ada Sklft
of Salenr. sUte president, wfll ls-trod-nce

Mra.? McCSare, whose talk
will follow the'ttlr concert nnmr
ber.,Tha mnsiealrosrAnWoUowir

Impressarlof Majen-Ufgnee--Select- ion

ThJ)anghter of the
Regiment'V-Tahgn- Lj hSf:?&

(a) --La Torpille,-ai- r deJbaV
let Losey; (b) Th.e .Butterfly."

Bendix.
Popular-- ' Bumhera. ; .: ;
Overture rRsymond?r-Thom- as. ;
Vocal salav by Lyma McDon ¬

Motners. wno- - is uonsg ine un- -'

ed States oa an . official visit, of
:

. the state chapters, will arrive In
s Salem this evening. ; lira. Mark- i Skiff, state president, will aecom-- '.

; pany her. and ther will be met
fn at tn train. by Mrs. A.-- Lee, lo--

! eal president of the Salem thap- -
vter. Mrs. McClnre will' be.: Mrs.
- jvLee'a guest lor hK tlslt here,

.' .which will include all day Wednea--

. day ' and. Wednesday night " :: -- '
7 Mrs McClure will view the fa--"

t noons Salem fountain in its band
V concert nerfofmance tonight, : and

ald. (a)"Paie .Moqnr.-to.iv-,--
-,

chora Aweign. 5 v rj,

. SOCIAL CALENDAR .
' :

?r -- ,. Tuesday, July 15. . --- ---

. .. Past President of Woman's Relief Corps, Mrs,
. Helen Southwiek. : fe-l- i . , .,.--.

, - Writer'a eioh. Mrs..J. M. Clifford; 1:3 o'clock pie--n- le

dinner; Tegular meeting ' following; -- 1185 : Ferry.- -'
street--: - ' ... ";;r'Vf r

. . t Old fashioned picnic. First Presbyterian church,
SO o'clock ,(o greet new members'of the church. --' - '
u Mrs.'Earl Chapel, hostess ta Willing. Workera and
families.-:- 3 o'clock, S51 North 15th street. . ; .

K c . . Wednesday, jylylt:l' ":2 '

B. A Pi W. pienic. Dallas park.' Meet Wlllson park
at Cottage street, 5:30 o'clock. " -

Mrs. Earl Chapel entertaining ;igree of Honor
lodge,. picnic lunch,' C: J .Vclock, at Chapel .home,: . . .'
." Rainbow GfrW' Votlack lawn supper, home 'of Mr. '
and Mrr.- - E.; B. Millard, 1 8 1 1 D street, e'etoeaVv All --

Rainbow GirlsJnyitedT - r :', ;Vu; yx': :
, Woman's Foreign . Mieaionary-society- , wtth . Mra' ,

- F.. W. Selee, South Commercial and Haaaost aVeane. " --.

'. ', V : ';- - PHday, Julg tS I '''".
Calrary Baptist Women's Missionary society, hos-

tess, Mrs. Earl Race, 1745 Market street, 2:3 o'clock.
a - -

Sunday, July 20. , .

'

De Molsy pienic, all day, Neskowia beach; Guests
are being invited.

The Best Loved souuiern
odies Hayes.--v--w-'.''-.-

-A-mwOia-w-iu- -Selection,
dean, ; -; ' .

' ,.she will alepeak tor tew min--
- - - L ..." 'V T2 f Radio, waves jaarca J""" c

" Star SpangleaW Bannered ; : .

'. ." ;'"; t?1 '
s

tv Tr;lr- - Rochester. jN. .. .

wee t0 tjre,erwa hmb;!,f;lheieoeert..!v -, 5
- h'.:' Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Me-- -

Clare -- will meet4 with the enecu- -
J - Ive eftteers of-- the loeal chapter

at --o'clock at.be heme of Mr.
iVLfteiWednesdar eTenlBr the Urg- -

StaUat aasd MnsHnl are today the neoa powerfol d doseJy.amtca-- -
, ed straargists eat the political chessboard ef Ksnrope. - -

hi sirnifkant of the times Hiat...thxee two Owtatanding
.

politieiana
S A .al.H.l

i ;V-- :

OF PEACE
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mrongn ooscurty u uwnwNi

Mrs. A. C. Haag and Miss
Irene Ritner left Saturday otlast
week for Newport where they
will spend a week at the. beach.

3 CHILDREN
cry; FOR IT

CHILDREN bate to take medidQe
as a rale, hut every chfld loves

the taste of Castoria. And this pose
.vegetable prcparaUon is just as good

as it tastes; just as bland and just aa
harmless as the recipe reads.

.When Baby's cry warns of coSe,
few drops of Castoria has : him

soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. Noth
ing is mora .valuable' in diarrhea.
When coated tongue or bad breath
tell of constipation, invoke its gentle
aid to. cleanse and regulate , a child's
bowels. In colds or children's diseases,
you should use it to keep the system
from clogging.

Castoria is soldln every drugstore;
the oenuine ahways bears Chas. H.
Fletcher's signature. "

. est event of ner visit win d ceie--
bratedThls will bo a nano.net n
the huqnet room of the Masonic
temple at o'clock. Members of
th war Mothers and the Legion
and the Legion auxiliary will be
present fn nnrabers for this tf-fa- ir.

Reseryations are being made
with "Mra. Carrie' Beeehler. Mrs.
Judith Boock, and Mrs. Addle
Curtis,. and at 152 South Liberty
street.-- . v' The committee on arrangement
of the banonet is Mrs. J. G. Reigel-ma- n,

Mrs. Laura MeAdams.. Mrs.
Mettle Schramm, and Mrs. Norma
Terwllltger. A group of the daugh-
ters of the-- "War Mothers will as-

sist la theserring..
Is to be toast-mistre- ss

and. will be in charge of
Lk inmm-whic- h wilt follow the
banqaet Jour. J

iii;.irb pregranuwUl-b- e as follows:
ld" y ' color bearers;

salaU to thoflag, ledbr Mrs. Ma--?

Lock wood p; Tpcal sol,Star
Spangled 'Banner' Miss Kleanor

accompanied by Miss' Bn- -,

genla Savage ; address; --"Welcome
to onr SUte," Oorernor Norblad:
address, "Welcome" Jo Salem- ,-

arcs
i

Mrs. 0; Johnson
j Compliments
f z'Uother r 'r- -

' Katertalnlnc . tor ner nother.
Mrs. W. E, Hutchens .'of Muske-
gon, Mich Mrs. O. F. Johnson E.
wUl be hostess - for beaatifally
appointed 1 o'clock luncheon this
afternoon. A brilliant assortment
of summer flowers will grace the
luncheon table and guest rooms
where bridge will be In play dur by
ing the afternoon. v

Guests for this afternoon, will
be Mrs. W. E. Hutchens. the hon-
or guest, Mrs. Curtis Cross, Jtfrs.
Donald Young. Mrs. ,T. A. Lives-le- y,

Mts. David Eyre, Mrs.' Freder-
ick Lamport, Mrs. Romeo Goniet,
Mrs. Homer Goalet,f Mrs Xmn
Fry. Jr. Mrs. R. aV Lee Stelner,
airs. an jriegai. , -

Pocahontas Order n

Installs Officers Tv rit
The Degree of Pocahentai1 ind

Improved -- Order -- et RedmeiBeld
Joint installatioa. . . la . the Odd'Fel- -...wwi ssu issc xwesoay. .

The following ware installed in
the Degree- - ef Pocahontas: - Fern
Crosier, prophetess; Minnie Clark,
Pocahontas: Ines - Holbrook. We--
nonah; F. P. Rowley, Powhatan;
Mlaa Myers, keeper of record;
Ethel Bndlong, keeper of Wan--
pam; pearl Melns, musician.

The' appointed officers were
Lena Taylor, tfirst scout; Anna
Kertson, - second--, scout; Jnlia
Smith, runner; Mrs. E. Pence and
Mrs. N. V. Brown. : councillors;
Clara Lewis, guard of forest; Ed
Bndlong, E. T. Kertson and Theo.
Myers, warriors; . .

Mlaa Myers, district deputy was
the Installing officer, assisted hy
Anna' Kertson. After Installation,
refreshments were served in the
dining room. ' ' . : .. .T" . .'

..." vjr e;;e e "'
MriWSeleev
WmBeHctess:

The Woman's Foreign Mission
ary: society will meet - Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. F. W, Seise.
South; Commercial and . Hansen
avenue.. . . :..

- Mrs. K..T. Barkns .will lead the
devotional i period. Mrs. . 8. M. L.
Laws will give the last chapter In
the study book. Mrs. Temple will at
tell of work of the
oistrtct. --Mrt. H. B. Peek and
Mrs. Emma Whealdoa will be as
sisting hostesses. Cars will leave
the church at 1:45 o'clock... '

Mrs. Fred Stump , .

Bridge: Hostess ....

Mrs. Ffed Stump entertaiaed a
group of friends at. bridge, Mon
day afternoon, honoring Mrs.TR.
J. Berry of Slonx Falls, S. D.. and
Mrs. Howard Blake. Mrs. Berry
is here spending the summer with;
her daughter. Mrs. Blakev at kef
her in 4he - Roral Court -- 'mnsral

ments. Invited for the afternoon

a'. . iferrr,-- inonx raua.
S. D Mri.-Howa-

rd Blakej Mrs!
E.- - j. sceilars, and Mrs. Scellars
mother, ; Mrs. B. Thomas. Mrs.
James Humphrey, and the host
ess; Mrs. Fred Stump.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Smith, ac
companied by their house guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Hicks, and
son, Harryi Jr.; left Monday after
noon for a two weeks' stsy In
Oakland, Calif., as guests of Mr.
and . Mrs; Hicks:

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Wlrti re
turned : Saturday evening from

hNeskowIn.r where they enjoyed a
brief stay. - They were accompan
led on the trip by MOss Helen 'En-gl- e,;

dausbter of Mr. and Mrsj
Apam sngie. : .:

; Mr.; and' Mrs. "H,' D. Bmerick,
inee-Mrs-

. D. 1L Craven ymnlored
to; Eugene Saturday for --a: --week
end Tisit with" Mr; and Mrs? Roy;

V;
rr: lduettei
By OBEltTA-LE- g; '.- -

. Q, Should friends who are -- in
mourning be invited to i wed

; A.', Tes;' It-I- s rVerr.. considerate. L

lo.exiena me mvutuon. . v. .
Q. May m. hostess Join in the

Playing, at a card party? -
A. .Yea, it she ean . dQ o withr

out negleeung her guests. ..a WWch. kails, is placed near
est the plate at dinner?
f A. The meat knife. .: j , -

''mmawslaansnv '

vliiVi iT4ny'--t irm '4urB
:si;'-v-''-8W8ryetr'83i- evy
O-- r : rrwadiiioa rthim and

Mayor T. A. LiTesley; . vocal soio,
--"All Joy Be Thine.-- " Lyman Me--;

Donald. accomDsnledhy ; Mrs.- - Ly
man McDonald; Introduction of

' national presides t. American. War
; Mothers. Mrs. -- Ada V. Skiff, itate
"president- - of War- - Mothers; ad-

dress, national, president, Ameri-
can War Mothers. Mrs. Virgil Me-Cln- re,

of Lezingtost. Ky.; Tocal so-l- o,

seloctad. Miss Era Roberts, ac-

companied" by. M las Eugenia Sst-ag- et

'address. "'0. B. Palmateer,
. commander American Legion; ad

draw, Mrs. F.. NWaters.
dent American Legion .auxiliary;
address. Mrs. Byron Conley, presi-
dent Veterans of Foreign Wars
auxiliary; "America,' hy the audi-enca- w,

;... .;.. l-- , t! The decorating for .the banquet
js under tha direction of MrsTMin-iri- er

Humphreys, Mrs. Ros Hage-dor- n

not being able to be present
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Dainty, and la the very newest
mode is this ravishing frock for
afternoon, wear. , The amart cape
collar curves its lines-- to corres
pond - wtth the cleverly cut skirt
panel which Is extremely slender
ising. The adorable side peplums
may. of ooarse. : .be - Omitted, hut
they are quite -- becoming te every
figure,, and - are - belas-sponeore-

fOr" JUUtUZ r&

Pattern; 17 ... suggests flat
crepe, - georgette, - chiffon: voile;
shantung or crepe de chine for its
making, either, in a colorful print;
orln'a soft 'pastel shade. "There
are sleeves with the pattern, - too.

May: be- - orderedonly In . sizes
14, IS, ,18, 20, J2r34. 38. 38 and
40., Slxe 18 requires 3 3-- 4 yards

hot 19 Inch material. "

He- - ersMSMklsK "espsrissiai se--'
Muary IsHsks tsr every sias,

d sieipls, t hutractises are
SM. , - .

Sl nrto'Mat i cia caifrnDy vrapW, mr ntmmtm. far aachattn. Writa stately year saaM.
address.-sty- ht aswher. sad. site
Wastssi A- -: -:- ri. T
.-
- Oar beak af seltsras tor 4aKaaaa efciMraa, alaa UaaUar aaa-tar-a

firtaas easts (as easts
sas erdarad elta e sattete.

Mil ssd aHars.etatnawa .Patters Dcaartataat, .

349 WMt lTtb street. Saw Terk
City. , - " ' -

Mr., and Mrs. O. F.-- . Johnson
were hosts for a .delightful San--
day dinner. . Out. of town, guests
were. Mr. and Mrs. Rhlnard Gmk
ealng and - daughter Modestka. of
Corvallis; Mr.-W- . E. Hutchens
f . Muskegon, .Mich., a. mother , of- -

rs. jopngon;. wrarrA.' Groeaiog; I

Mien., , :

Mrs. R, H. CampbelL ehtertainV
edwith, two tables rpf bridge . In
eompumeur te tbe - birthday J et
mrs. wiutam- - Gosaer; Saturday
afternoon. 'Mrs. rWUliam ; Stacy
and Mrs. .Clifford Towdsead had
high scores' anT Mrs. Gosser was
presented within. gnesfc prise. ,

Mr. snd Mrs. Cjar Christensen
mi children. Oscar; Jr and Jean,--

spbc ins weeaend in Kalem with
irs,.-vnnstensen- 's brother-tn- d
sisUln-law-.: Mr.ana, Mrs; C. It
rfrusea on- - nigniaad avenue. ; sir;
Christensen is a member ef tbe
teachlnr,staf f of the. Oregon Notf
mat scnnoLV . ' cV v

: Jlelvtn - E ng, 'son. Of --Mr. and
Mrs4dam Engle, spenr-th-e week-
end in Salem with hiav nantntk:
Melrla ;attendln VtneirqitixensV

couver, Wash.' . . j-- ; v. . ,
r-- ... .
Mrs. Earl' Race will ba hostess

to members of the Calvary Bap
tist Missionary society t h,Sr home
1741 Market street, Friday after-
noon At 1:30 6'clocaV."fC-,i- . - J -

Compliments v

Mrsi :Carson
.MrsJ., n .was the fn--

splratlom for a prettily appotsted '

tnneheon oa Monday, of this week
when her : daughter-in-la-w, Ifrs.'
Wallace Carson entertained a few
intimate r friends - of the - honor
guest at a. one o'clock luncheon,
and afternoon ef bridge. ; v - ;

Those . hidden c to the ; affair,
were the honor guest,-- Mrs. J.'A.
Carson, lrv George Rose, Mrs.

E. Bragg, Mrs. A. N. MOores,
MrsV R. J. Hendricks, Mrs.: Rose
Babeock. Mra. T. A. McBride.'.
Mrs. Dan Fry, 45r.V all of Salem
and Mrs. CoL Hofer ofPortland.
Oregon. The hostess jWaa assisted

Mrs. Allan - Carson and Mrs.
joon H. 4 XX'S'Z2:-- -

Novel Idea - .
Motive for Dinner
; An attractive dinner party . of

Sunday v. evening was that Jar
which Mr. and Mra. T. J. Brabeek
were hosts at their home en Sunn
mer street.: The dinner table: waa
arranged lit a pink and white color
scheme, with place , carda.and fa-
vors, to carry est an Amos'and
Andy . idea. . Following dinner
Ihe guests went to the, home (of It
Mr. and Mrs. Leif Bergsvlk where
enage .was la play until a late
hour;

Those present were Mr. : and
Mrs. Byron Othus, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Reif, Mr. and Mrs. - Lars
Bergsvlk, Mr. and Mrs M. D. Pll-klngt- on.

Mr. and Mrs. John
Stlmpson, Mr. and Mrs. Lett be
Bergsvlk, and Mr. and Mrs. Bra--
beck. .

.. ,
. e .

'

Mrs. Carruthers. 8

Honors Dorcas Club
BetheL The Dorcas club held

an Interesting meeting at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Carruthers
Thursday afternoon, when It met
for lta .regular monthly meeting.

A dainty, lunch was --Served by
the hostes-s- assisted.' b'yfc her sis-
ters, --Mrs; F. J. Patton and 'Mrs.
Charles J. ; Lisle. '

Guests were Mrs. M. E. Ham- -
mkk; Mrs F. J. . Patton : of tBlue
Spring. . Nebr.; Mrs. ' Charles t J;
Lisle, Woodburn. and Mrs; H. H.
BQllng. Members were Mrs. Jim
Niehol, Mrs. John Hafns, Mrs.
James Lauterbach.' Mrs. Arthur
Johnson, Mrt.. Joseph Carruthers'
Mrs. A. H. Fnestman and Mrs. A.

Sunborg.
The hex! meeting will be held
the home of Mrs. Tom Brink-le- y;

.
-

Mrs. Tom Wood
To Be Hostess

In compliment to Mrs. Esther
Benson, who is a guest in the city.
Mrs. Tom Wood will .entertain
Tuesday with a luncheon in' the
Green Gate room at the Spa,' aft-
er which the guests will be taken
to-th- e Wood home in the Royal
court apartments . to.-- several '

hours of bridge.
Those included in the guest list

were mainly. sorority slaters of thenonpr guest with a few additional
guests. Covers wll be placed tof
the honor,guest. Miss Esther Ben
son. Miss Marxaret - Benson! . Mrs.
Sterling Smith, Mrs. Richard Sla-
ter, Mra. Claud Steualoff, Mrs!
Wallace Carson; Mrs. Bad Jensen,
Mrs. Russell ' Bonesteele,. Mrs.
Dolph- - Craig, - Mrs. Gas --Hilton.
Mrs. Willis Ronghton and the host
ess, Mrs. Tom Wood. :

The Misses Benson will . leave
shortly after the luncheon for Cor-vall- is

and Eugene, where they will
visit with friends for a short
time.

Mr. and: Mrs. A. G. Rover of
Eugene arrived in the .city Sun-
day, to spend a week or It days
with . their; daughter and family,
Mrsv-J-

, e; Fittgerald; . ri T .1

-- JMrs. ' C.; W. Davis et . Central
rppint, Oregott,--, .formerly; of ;B-- i

lempas oeen the house guest 01
Mrs. E.-H- . Hobson and other felkr
tlves and friends In Salem for the
past few days. Mrs.' Davis expeety
to . leave- - Salem the latter part of
the week. " - ;

; W.'- - C. Dyer ' and "son, Clay-bour- ne,

accompanied by Tom- Hol-
mes, .motored over to . Jeskowlh
ahd-spent.th- e week, end with Mrs,

tDyer: ana-- - Mrs. Holman .who. are
apending:a part xf ths summer a
the beach.- - : ;.-- : ; ; . ' :

. e . e - e .
:

- --.Mrs. Earl Chapel' will he host-es- s

to ikioat SO members, of the
Degree ;of .Honor at her home
Wednesday evening , at C : 3
oVloek. picnle supper win be
served."'--. ' ;- -'

;..; ; - . , ;

-- Mr. and Mrs. Allan .Carson,
and - small eon.' Allan Jr., spent
Sunday m Corvaiils aa the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Pierce. -

la : their machines, i
bthefyearJ. AVt rev-.- :
theVre pricticaDy - 'rz

RENTED AT

si--'- '.

. . - 4CS SUU -

- etwaeae o" ' m

w n.iMimii. claims ithe worw
record for escape, from svatra.lgh
Jacket four, seconds tut. '

The many friends otvMrs.
Carrier, will he very .nappy;
learn that , she la gradually 4-pro-

' from her recent . illness
and will be allowed to greet her
friends shortly. .S: '

Tee ess enW Sa vsssnea trie H CsW. j
enNs'a warte-iaaia- w biacsaa V yes --f
aa 81 tati It us at ias aaaai SasisaSal asahnaallawej lnnfaSflc Wg ananennani vawy nsnrw wassrasw aawv
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Millards Hosts
To Rainbow Girls

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard will
hostess to members of Chad-wic- k

Chapter assembly. No. S, Or-

der of the Rainbow for Girls,
Wednesday evening at their home.

A lawn picnic will be served at
o'clock and a regular meeting

will follow the picnic. This, will
be. the last meeting for the sumr
mer. .

Mrs. Millard is mother advisor
for this group ot girls and Miss
Ruth- - Fiek ' is worthy advisor. -

- Mrs.fc. F. Hayes, accompanied
by her : three small children, Lou-
ise, Adele and Jack, left Tuesday
.morning- .for San, Jose, where
they will be the guests of Mrs.'
Hayes, parents,'. Mr. and- - Mrs. Van!
Arsdell of that etty. Mrs.' Hayes
lawmaking the trip by motor and:
plans ' to.be gone for" several
weeks." -

. e e

Hanha Rosa Court, order of the
Amatanth, has started a series of
card party benefits, the firs of
which ; was held at the William
M. Bushey home Saturday eve-
ning, with' Mrs: Bushey and Mrs.
Burton Crary as hostesses. A din-
ner 'preceded the card evening.
The atfalrs will bo Invitational.

.

Members of the local chapter of
DeMolay and their guests 'will
hold ah all-d-ay picnic at Neskowln
beach next Sunday. Numerous en-
tertainment features' and sports
are planned for the crowd of SO
expected to attend. . .

"

Bethel, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Fnestman entertained Sunday lor
dinner Mr. and Mrs." Floyd White,
Mrs. Tred White of Salem, and

"? r tlfW?.'0!Vvaasaa( avaaf wa

Dr. Ed .and' Mrs. Lebold and
small- - son.: Bobby, left Sunday
morning for Taft where they will
enjoy a vacation at the coast. -

Tear foot
idiffercot

Tq grvo y
ve have

Foot
tore on the

. . He wiU

jCora'PrlmeandwMrs. Minniedei
Baker; will be among those who,

ill assist Mrs; iHnmphreye -

Pythian Sisters. Will.
Celebrate Contest
; The Pythian Sisters have been
baring a contest which has ex-

tended over a period of several
months, and which concluded In
June. -. The, losing side .was to

; serve & banquet to the winning
sid as a penalty for the loss. - ,
! i Mrs," ' Wayne Greenwood . was

, captain of the . losing side end she.
and her team wtu serve a oan- -
qyet' this evening to. Mrs. Marion
Oriffitk and bee. teajaCwItosiiade
np the winning side. Jlrs Grtt- -

1 fith . was .assisted hy - Mnu-- . T,iH.
. Hixson during, a brief - time when
Mrs. Griffith was away. '
i Cards and social good time will

- follow the dinner hoar,

BBaaSafCISS255SmaBaafc- -l

L

Promirient Matron
Will Make dome

Iii Portland
In ' compliment ' to Mrs. Frank

Deckebaeh, Jir.- - who with 'Mr.
Deckebach wfir leave Salem Aug-
ust 1, to make "her home Id Pert-lan- d,

. Mrs.' .Wallace Carson' will
entertain - Wednesday with ' , a
charming 1 o'clock luncheon 'at
her home oh Leslie street. Mrs.
Deckebaeh has' been a ' popular
member of the younger married
people's set. for several years and

'her departure will - be met with
regret.. '

The afternoon hours following
snent'ln. an

informal, social manner. t-

- ,
Gusts for the affair will be Mrs.

Deckebach, Mrs. John Carson,
Mrs. Donald Young.. Mrs. Allan
Carson. Mrs. Milton Stelner. Mrs.
D. J. McLellan, Mrs. Wlllard Mar.
shsjl, Mrs, Frank Chapman, Mrs.
John CaughelL Jr.. Mrs. - Rex
Adolpbr Mrs.-Woleo- tt Bnren, Mrs.
Homer Egan. .Miss Velma Simp-kin- s,

Miss Marjorle Christenson.
Miss Mildred Christenson, Miss

Banmgartner,

Nobl6 Grands
Are Entertained.

Jefferson. Mrs. Charles Mc- -
Kee and Mrs C." H. 'Hoyt enter-Uln- ed

the members of the Re-- !
beksh Past Noble Grand club
Thursday afternoon In-th- e lodge
rooms In the "Odd .Fellows - haiU
During the . regular routine of
business, plans were discussed . rpr
their annual picnic, 'to be held
some time in August. After a

'social hour,, refreshments were
served by 'the hostesses?

Those present were: Mrs. Dora
Humohrey. Mrs. Lee Wells. Mrs.
William Skelton. i Mrs.' K. S.
Thurston, Mrs. Hugh BUyeu, Mrs.
R.W. Curl, Mrs. B. S. Thurston,
Mrs. C. C. Llbby, Miss Genevieve
Wied and "the hostesses, Mrs. Me-K- ee

and Mrs. Hoyt. - :' ;

'Mrs. Frank Deckebach,-Jr.,Qeft

Monday morning for' . Portland
wbeif herwULTejpendither nexf
tew, n&ya" iooaiag ror j resiaen-- ;
:lel loeatlon.i :Sts ianij; Mrs.
Deckebach and smaRon; Frank
Jr., Ill, are making,arranienients
to move to Portland about August
1. Their many friends, will" re-
gret to know "of liettiaepartufe.
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Los Ansjeles pnyl, W .first little.
. : Z-- - --v... ! ..;..n -

SAVANT SEEKS IDEAS HERE
.o--

Today July;15th

trouble may be the result ofone or more of a 1

Cffoneav Onty
tie benetf the highest slrill tttinshle . ;

arrattzjnd with Pfc Warn. Mi SchoU, internsrUmalry
Aothority, to have aa Expert of his staff at osnr F

' - ' w ' - above daiev ;;.r .';., ...." '.J v u4 - :. i'

make) a sckriaTialTua-- ; ' :
, of your feet; develop prists which

- reveal the? exact satore pt your ail--

snentf and ahovr von what you need
to . r.qoick' aaa fcrmanent relief,

, 871 thUmtheut cost (oyou orMigo-- .
8i 80 bwy airvtainfr . ; ;

TinzD, AcxnTfc nzrt- -
toa. aaHar aeb Imi 11 aa- -

-- ;

flancmpcf

- ? :: rood as new.-- jWe have, them ift both.. . r; , ; ;

t"tT4.:-?PWM.- suodard sizes. c?s
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ue aate and be sure la r ta suMtuaaiab
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. .' eomeT
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V TYPEWRITERS

Send your typewriters
;jjr jLrt.,i.i.i

J. 1
;--

-
-- ! r f

TcL 349 r, ."A' -

CI - - . Aa'i ' ri." - U'io ' -- ; i- - ' . v 1
--- .; - -

i.:.'-cp7?Afrv-o-
:
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j Wkar. --
.. r - - " ' J . - . . ... . - -- 'i . v v 1.. j.- . . .... .., .

- : - ' .. . . II- -I'onBvIcr and owner of an infanta school", la Japaev ; Tocnohacbl STOnS No 24141 IT. CbiClESCTAL St.
CkitJt, wi5e tan of fhelfar east,", arrived hi Saj Frandaco seek-in-?

ideas from the 'American kiatdergs rtea system, lie la shown
J era wl.h Fm;j: Leonard, S,
Aroerlran accUtaacsw


